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Tr'ri'hotie 140. Kindly f port as early as con- -

1'iano

Pianos

S h e e t M u s i c just off

the press, from the

best composers..

reui:il. ,

Man wants little here below z rn.

Our Kives correpondi-n- t called at-

tention last week to the article by Mrs.

Cora Harris on "An Old Woman and a
New One in the Old World," which are

special features tf the Saturday Even-

ing Poxt, It is just possible that the
neice, Feggie, of these interesti-
ng adventures is none other t h a.n

theVriter's own daughter, Mrs.lHarry
Leech, of Nashville, whose firist name
is Margaret, or "Peggie."

Whist
The Thursday Whist Club met with

Miss Dot Mayes last week. Four ta-

bles were filled by the regular club

members and visitors, who included
Mesdames Fred IVdiuke, Schluter
Hughes and Miss Mary Swiggurt. The

score prize, a belt in the popular crochet

work, was won by Miss Mabel Griffin

and the cut prize, a box of hankerchiefs,
bv Miss A pups Onble. Tho club met

We are in our new store now and vill carry ten different 'makes of
pianos, ranging in prices according to the quality. Give us first chance
at your trade; place your confidence in us and we will not befray iL
Union Cirv needs us and our business and we need your trade, We
know that you can buy cheaper from us than anyone in oir line, for
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Last Call on Ladies Suits
Cloaks and Dresses I

many reasons. We will gladly explain them. f cordial invitation it
all to visit our piano store, where quality regulates price, and one price
to all.

IV. C. HOSE PIANO CO. 207 7ashinstcn Ave. Union City.

I lrvrHn H
yesterday with Miss Marie Lockhart. januaurday Night
Finance Report.

The Leonidas Polk Chapter U. D. C. f

Your Unrestricted Choice of any
Winter Suit in store, up to and in-

cluding; the $30.00 ones, for ... .

handed in its finance report for .1911

last week with the additional note that
there is nothing left over, not even

debts, which shows tho business spirit
of the working committees of the chap-

ter. The scholarships for Miss Ellen

Marshall, of Woodland, given by Pro-

fessor Nute, of the Public School, and

for Miss Wallace by Professors Debow

and Aydelott, of the Training School,
were especially remarked upon as being

splendid with tho chapter
for the advancement of theso young
women students who are the grand-

daughters of Obion County veterans.
Miss Marshall has been the guest of

TT

A HAPPY-COMBINATIO-
N OF

Mirth, Music & Merriment
The all fun show you have all heard of.

No waits between laughs.

Fifth Triumphal season.

Praised by the papers.

Patronized by the public.

Played at popular prices 25c, 25c, 50c.

Don't miss the best show of the season. Jan'y 27

4PM li 11 t ? "" II II M 11 M f tf II tl IIM

Mrs. J. A. Coble, Sr., until her board-

ing place is arranged.
The finance report shows a total of

$1,073.20, wliich includes the payment
on, the monument debt used by the

working committees of last year. The
Business Men's Club contributed a ftO
check which cleared expenses incurred

by tho monument unveiling,
.Following is the full report of the

financje committee: '

Flowers'.... 9.7,5

State dues 16.05

Two delegates to convention..". 10.00

Veterans to Little Ilock. ...... 15.00

Spring;, 1912, Wash Goods, Linens arid

Embroideries are Pretty and Cheap.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmm mmm m
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he used the full force and influenco of To Soldiers Home 7.50

Flag for Company E..... ... 11.35

of whipsaw game played by politicians
that should not take with the intelligent
public. Nashville Banner.

JL . ...,,,,
fSick veterans. 6v00

Crosses of honor....... 3.501
COLDS VANISH.

Stamps and stationery ...... 1.80

For job printing... .... ... 2.00
"

Ribbons for badges..... :. 2.30

Unveiling expenses. .......... . 40.00

To Harrison Electrical Co..... 3.72

Nationabdues.... 10.70

Sick veteians.l.. 2.00

'V

;

j
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On monument...... i.,. 932.50
Two boxes to Soldiers' Home not valued.

Finance Committee, t
Mrs. Chas. Cojib..
Mrs. C. J. Thomas.
Mrs. Belle berryhIll.

. Wilson and Bryan.
- Tho effort to prejudice Mr. Bryan

and his following against Gov. Wilson

appears to be coming mostly from Wm.

Randolph Hearst and has also the ac-- r

five support of thp trust , interests.

When Mr, Bryan was asked by a repre-

sentative of the Hearst newspaper serv-

ice what htj bad to say concerning the
utterance imputed to Gov. Wilson he
answered with an emphasis, it is

said, that seemed significant: "It
ought to help him (Wilson) with thoso

who seem to bo interested in giving it

out." This indicated very clearly that
Mr. Bryan understands the course atid

Animus of the publication.
It is well known that Gov. Wilson

voted for Palmer aud Buck tier in 1896

and that he ranked as a consernative

as opposed to the Bryan theories of

that date and later; The seeming dis-

position of Mr. Bryan in recent time to
favor tho candidacy of the New Jersey
Excutive was witU a full knowledge of

these facts.
Gov. Wilson, in his candidacy for the

office ho now fills, mado vigorous war

on corporation and machine influence

in New Jersey politics. As Governor

This SSensible Overnight Remedy
for Sensible People.

After you have upset your stomach
with pills, powdors and vile nostrums
and still retain possession of that terri-abl- e

cold, do what thousands sensible

people are doing. Do this: .; .

Into a bowl three quarters full of

boiling water pour a scant teaspoonful
of HYOMEI (pronounce itlligh-o-me- ),

cover head and bowl with a towel and
breathe for five minutes the soothing,
healing vapor that arises.

Then go to bed auf awake with a
clear head in tho morning. H YOMEI
does not contain opium, cocaine or any
harmful drug. A bottle of HYOMEI
Inhalant costs 5(1 cents at Oliver's Bed
Cross Drug Store and druggists every-
where. Guaranteed for catarrh, asthma,
croup and catarrhal deafness. ,

IF YOU DON'T WANT GOOD COFFEE
DON'T EAT AT KIRKlAND'S'

THE ONLY. REAL LUNCH -- ROOM IN TOWN

his official position to defeat James
Smith, Jr., a corporation magnate, for

the Senate, Ho has advocated direct

primaries and appears, to have been
converted to other theories of direct

government that as a teacher of the
science of politico! economy iii uni-

versity he disapproved. Whatever of

change may have been , made in Gov,
Wilson's attitude on public questions
that seemed to have given him "favor

with Mr. Bryan was not for .the pur-

pose of cultivating that favor, but be-

cause experience in practical politics
leads the Governor to believe in direct

appeaHo the popular vote as a means
of defeating the corrupt methods of the
machine.
"Because Harper's Weekly has ap-

parently ceased its ardent advocacy of
Gov. Wilson for the presidency it has
been given out by the Governor's ene-

mies that Pierpont Morgan ordered a

change of attitude. Ou the heels of

this comes the story that Gov. Wilson
is to be repudiated by Mr. Bryan be-

cause he is a friend of the moneyed
interests. .

The Banner's claim in regard to Gov.

Wilson has been that bo is the most

available candidate, and in that opinion
it.. has tne concurrence of Collier's

Weekly and quite a number of leading

journals. This opinion was founded on

the fact of his recognized ability, and
that while being in 'no respect a radi-ca- lj

his record as Governor of New

Jersey had demonstrated that be cannot
be 1 a tool of the money interest,
and iuts won for. birn the support of

the Bryan clement. ,

Gov. Wilson has not endeavored to

"play both ends against the middle,"
after tho Roosevelt fashion. He fought
tho corporations that ondeavered to

control politics in New Jersey openly
and squarely. He didn't deal in threats
and denunciation in the beginning and

compromise or make concessions in the
end. ',

, Just what Mr. Bryan proposes it ts

not easy at this juncture to forecast.

He doesn't own the Democratic party
and should not be allowed to dictate its

candidate or its policies, but the effort

to ruiu Wcxxlrow Wilson's prospects
one day on the soore that he has

Ficrpont Morgan and to attempt

Card of Thanks.
We are deepjy grateful to the many

friends for. their kindness to us during
the illness of Mrs. Whitley. God's
blessings be with you.

J. R. Whitley asd Children.

Gilliam-Odo-

We are indebted to Mra.-Molli- e George
Adams for a clipping from one of the
Fort Mycin, Fla., papers, containing an

account of the marriage of Robert Wal-

ton Gilliam, Jr., and Miss Adah Elise

Odom, the bride a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William J. Odom, the groom a
business man connected with the mer-

cantile firm, of Odom and Gilliam. It
was a very elaborate church wedding,
attended by an audience of five hundred

guests, including the youth, beauty and

chivalry of Fort Myers, women of the

highest social station and men proini-neu- t

in public affah-s- . The decorations

were extensive and unique and the bride

and bridesmaids beautifully gowned. It
was an extraordinary social event.

This wedding is of considerable in-

terest to many of our citizens, from the
fact that Mrs. Odom was formerly a

resident of this city. She was known

as Miss Dissie Wiley and was esteemed

occasion of her;biithday amiiv.-iviry- .

Amusements .and refresh idcm : w. to

pleasantly enjoyed.

her daily life. Her bungalow was built

by natives, upon a small island almost
on the equator in tho Congo Francais.
Her nearest white neighbor was four

hours hard pull across the lake from

her. The native chief and his family
and Miss Simonton were the only in-

habitants of the island. On account of

climatic conditions, especially on the

West Coast, and owing also to a native

prejudice, photographs Are dillicult to

obtain. It was eight month before kIic

was able to secure a successful negative.
Illustrations are therefore rare; making
Miss Simonton's articles particularly

Mr. Farmer, why will you let your
sheep and hoixn die of wonos and other
diseases when JS Vet will save them.
Sal Vet is a'preuvilive. artd pays for it-

self. Z-i- ' 'i giianiiit.et;, t.'ufflf and
see us,-- 5 .i ill give yu fi.'uues of our
bent farmer that havn im I Hit) Vet for
venr's wiih sum1. rior nh' by flrrri.
'& 'McAdoo, (..poMtoM. & 0.'jn;;fit
depot.

CANE CREEK.

Cane Creek school has thirty-si- x

pupils and 'is in fine condition.
Mr. Arthur Chapel visited relatives

at Hickman several days last week.

Saturday and Sunday is regular
preaching day at Cane Creek and Berea.

Mr. Jeff Smith and Mr. Claude Coop-
er went to Uuion City Tuesday on busi-

ness.

Mr. Carl Wagster and daughters,
Cecil and Era, and Otis Stafford are all

on the sick list mi thin writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sutherland and
children spent Sunday and Mdnday at
Limbs with relatives and friends.

Misses Livie and Lena Chapel re-

turned borne last Thursday, after visit

by a host of the kindest and best friends,
who tender greetings and

ITCH!ITCH! ITCH! $r

Review Club.
The Review Club is enjoying au un-

usual privilege this year in the study of

"Egypt Its Monuments," "Africa"
and "Australia." The Bay View Mag-

azine, that is a part of th course, con-

tains illustrated articles by Mixs.Id

Welcome as the Mowers in May.
. - II" ir.l I '.!... ( . i .... o .

We, the Ladic' Aid H...-- i fy if 'tb
First (lirintian (!!iiin-!i- , at a i;u- U;g on
2--

M of Jan. , Ifi12, which 'wa-'tt- i.! lit.!,

meeting nine the h:u lar, a xly,
voted that wc tiie iI.Ih riieUidDi of

thanking you for tin; ait:n'( u ',; )

you rendered us it) "iir ! sim.s!', J'kaHe

accept our appreciation and gmttiwk.,
LndieH Aid of - rVt :lirtti:i

Chureh, Ur.itvn City, Jan. s2". .

valuable.' The altendauce at Ihw'club
this year has been small, but tin; inter-

est is threat, and the active niwubcrs
have especially enjoyed this year's
work. A Mkmiskb,

",. &
Mrs.' J. A. ,1'rieto was at home with

a G o'clock dinner to a few friends Tues-

day.

Miss Marie Lockhart entertained the
Whist 'lub jfstTinv afo i iiiHdi,

Ml- -, d' ' .r IHi- -

ing their graudmother at Humboldt.
SOHOOLOiKL.

ore! rub rub anil mrtch
ttnlil you fwl as if you could almost
tear the burning kin from your bodjr

until It seems as if you could m
longer endure these enflos day of
BWful torturo those terrible nights
if 'Mlopplass Bsrony.

-

Then fov drop of T. t. I)., tho
fiimoiiM Kfjemn jSppcifia and. Oh!-wha- t

tvWvti The itch gone instantly! Com-
fort itmt rt'Fit at last!

) IK r. m a nimt'le external wash
Ji it i'Imdsm ana heals tn )i'me!
iskin M imthinr can. A ic-ogt-

n d
. fii Hv m:!, rsorlnsia, Salt

inioum or anv other skin trouble.
Wo can (tive you full Kit bottle

(f thfi Kvnuin I. D. TX rfiindy foe
ii 00 r.nd If tti very first bottle fails
M the rc'lcf it will hot cost you "

a i wo rri )!! vr.it ft Mnuli hot-
Li fur :"a tcnU V hv flu for Hnmtlur

C- - y v,i..i iu.rr..!) i.ei XX D. T.1
Ohvri's I': J Ci"t Drug Store.

.Vera SimontoD, Staff Lecturer of the

The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT Department of Education of Greater
A FAD; it is not a concession to the Jsw York. Miss Simonton lived for

wbini of Hie housewife; it is not a
meaningless trade-catche- r; it is A SAN- - i

ITAIiY KECi-SSIT- Y. DAHNKES
i ner r. "i- -FOi

leltceto cast lain out of consideration the
a year in. Africa studying native life,
surrounded by savas and primeval
hij-h- , aw ay from tier own race ami

of the un-- l ordinary thing
I.N WAXnext il.iv with the allegation that hs ;i KEA1 IS WRA ITJED

swrt PAPER WRAlTJiKSnot in favor with Mr. Bryan,


